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Acupuncture
belief rests

on We forces'

In another reference to the university,
the doctor said he was saddened to read in
a local newspaper that students were
"denied participation in classes i'te to lack
of space. -

"This great institution should be able to
devise a means to teach students what they
wish," he said, !

Dhiegh has never been to the country
whose philosophies he practices. He said lie
would like tc visit China for about a year.
"I have no illusions, the creature comforts
here are too enjoyable for me to want to
live in China."

Taoism and explained techniques of acu-

puncture but said he would never try to in-

flict his ideologies on someone else.

"One can get hooked on ideologies,
just as one can get hooked on hard drugs,"
he said. "You are miserable in both cases."

The doctor urged his audience to rule
out nothing in their quest for wisdom.
There is wisdom everywhere, he said, not
just in those things you can understand and
describe. "If you reduce your reality to
your intellect and five senses, you are cutt-

ing yourself off," he said.

Continued from pg. 1

The theory of acupuncture rests on the
I Ching and Tao beliefs that there is a life
force running through each of us, the

doctor said.
Ways to violate this natural rhythm

include anger, fear and other emotions
which produce illnesses diagnosed usually
as "psychesomaticw by Western doctors,
Dhieghsaid.

These types of illnesses account for 70
to 80 per cent of all sickness and are dealt
with most effectively by acupuncture.

The doctor described I Ching and
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Ultimate
$5.00 DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY

COAT ON LAY A WAY UNTIL

NOV. 15th.

Down
Parka

Tk. ULTIMATE PARKA by
Snow Lion. Tk. finott town
through parka in r.gulor pro
duction. Thigh l.ngth, roomy
construction. 1.9 o. Ripstop
nylon shell, 13 01. down fill
insulation, YKK Dtlrin
lippor, down fill.d zippor
draft flap with snap closur.s,
down fill.d collar with snap
closure. 2 largo down fill.d
pockets with Velcro closures
plus 2 hand warmer pockets, 2

large interior cargo pockets.
Elastic ond snop wrist 'ad-

justment, drowcord ot waist.

Sim XS, S, M, L, and XLf u
M& $4f5Choice of color,:

srzcLU

Jeans I

Sleeping Bogs

x V. v
v OiV

l0N6; f" $52.956 -- 5

Weight 4 lbs.. 2 ex. leg. $$7.00

Ripstop nylon outer shells,
two-wa- y 5 Delrin zippers,

Polorguord" insulation. Com-

fort rating to 20 F. Regular

has 42 02. insulation, long has

48 oz. insulation.

RTM0 Brand

Hiking Boots

KG 455S $44.88
WASATCH model is designed

for heavy back packing. It is

unsurpassed as a trail or hiking

boot. Uppers are one-piec- e, top

quality, full-grai- n leather

reverse out. Double scree with
i . I L, Auarlnnninn

scree oimwhwr. v..--r- r

double gusset closure. Other

features are speed lacing, front

hinged tongue, nylon shank,

double stitched storm ( Norwe-

gian ) welt, Vibram Montagna

lug sole. Sizes N-6- 'j to 9. M-- 7

to ir.
WHITE STAG

TiAKDSOP

Rf. $7.11

$6.99
1

l

SHOW LiOII
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REGULAR for &AQ
B.r0n to SMI"
Weight 3 l'--

s., 8 oj. Rg. $54.00

SNOWLINE Mountain Light

Regular and Mountain Light

Long mummy style bags
represent a major breakthrough
in synthetic fiberfill bags for

back packers being light enough
' for serious packers nd climbers.

Book Pack- -

5" xll" x 3" $8.98
UNIVERSAL "Medalist'

( Satellite II ) pock ideal for use

os $tudents book pack,-- as o day

trip pack; to carry towels,

suits, etc. to beach, tennis

court, etc. - vz.

Nylon with paddd
shoulder straps. Double pull

zipper is lockable. '

Aisskcn
Wool Shirt

( WwHt tee )

$)7.3S
m (1 l
UK . i j -- A

. WQOLUKH 1100 tie

dl cle
KklMtkint. cllmkinf. hfltii, WP'if- -

Bock Pack Stove

V Nfc.S

Rg. Set

OPTIMUSSVEA Mod. 123-- R

stove for bock packers, scouts,
etc. measures only 3" d-

iameter, s" high when

packed and weighs only
Self-cleani- burn-

er. Tank capacity of 13 pint

gives over V hours of burning
time. Furnished with aluminum

sauce pan with handle. Uses

white gasoline. ( These are

factory reconditioned like new

units ).
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Back Pack Special

$

Rog.
$65.C0 ,A

$49.95 ))
JAN SPORT pack and frame

features the famous JAN SPORT

flexible frame with patented
adjustable fittings, machined

joints, hip suspension with side

rails, wide podded bock straps,
.shoulder straps and hip pods.

Bag is Oxford nylon cloth with

main cavity accessible from the
back. Three zipper side

pockets. Total capacity 3335
cu. in. Four leather strep slots
on top, one at back, log is 20"
x 15" x 10". Totes! weight,
( pock and frame ) 3 lbs.

Midnight blue, Rasberry,
Spruce green or Copper.

SPECIAL SALE

In'nnel SSiirts

6

$3.99f?s. $5.79
Each

A special N offer-

ing on men's cotton flannel

shirts by BIG BEN Wrangler ).

Long sleeve, with 2 breast
pockets, Sanforized, . machine
washable. In popular color
combination plaids. Sizes S, M,
L and XL. Buy now for fall and
winter at a Special, Low Price.
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BIG SMITH "Buckoroo flora

icons ore rugged, tough, long

weonng Nodeof 14' ot. plus

blue denim. 100 cotion.
Wide belt loops,

ipper closure, scoop pockets.
Western style. Waists 28 to 42.

Inseams S ( 30 I.. M ( 3? ), I

I 36 I i

Fu!l Cut

Comfortable
Long

Wearing

Hg. $788

Special

BIG BEN work jeans by

Wrangler. Rugged 10 or,
100 cotton, blue denim. Bar

tocked and riveted. Triple

stitched seams, heavy duty

zipper fly, deep heavy drill

pockets, ruler pocket on right
leg. Sanforized. Waist sizes 34

to 46. inseams 29 to 34

Free Forking

9

Prce in this d guarmU
only while QUMtltes last or
through Sept. 27th
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